
Time 2 hrs.

Proficiency T est, 2O2O-2O21
Class Vlll

Roll No.

M. M. 100

Not6 : i) Method of Answering the Ouestion :- A b " d- vooo
ii) Darken the cilcle with skstch pen.

t-E--t
l. :tFtr $T {f, str ctq-m t u

a| frafuc b) rsi+ftils cldfuEF d) qFr

2. qrqT + Frqd tfl vrFT ..................... qlenn t z

a| T€ bl qr6(vr c) +i{I dl ftifr

3. ............... qcl al frft iF{llrt t r

al nqr* bl rirfrr c) qefrqr d) drrE-d

4. T+ + rFr 16I <v1w fr rrq gliaq-

a) FnF bl ftr+T cl ft{Itr{ dl*tr{

5. ltd lnr sqgffi fisr er &n a

al qO * fq blqf + FF c) tGr + E dlqt + lFr

o. qnlrq qTTRFT< rF qqrg iFT clc gr{-
al TqFs Ut erq4qre 5) 6{ql(q 61 aqdnr

7. Fr srrrs * sowq d frfur atfqs-
a) t{r iq b) runqr c) rilqro dl q{T-qcqyf

r. jf 
ner< +t ...............:.. w gru { r

. al iq b) g'tu c) gftre d) ViS

e. ffi qk, qfr ect( qrs * qlc +l ............... 6Ei t-
a) effi bl ffiq cl drn d) rrdilq
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t0. ri{T t{T ...............,.... f, |

a) qFcr

a) qR b) s)

Ut qRqrqq clqliqrq4 dlqttGc

I t.

13.

ss err<* *i tfi Eald r

a) {G4rqFFF ul qrf{lfrts, citJorqrqo dlfrgqqqrq-o

trcr Hqq lrq ........... Rqcr y+-e q<i f t

al 6-{t +t blF'C + c) hqr +1 ot *r*lq +1

d qr<fr 4t-St qr rt + | t€f*.( f*qr Rqq t -
al rstFtrtFFF ut tfrqrq.F. c) FlFl.fl=r.6 dl qftqlTqts-€

14. srd+ffit<t++i U

t5. 'T6rqRT T< qiF {t F I qg 15e am'i' r

6) e-dera *ra b) qi qre

a) q|( b) *-r

c)fr

cl s)

dl itFT

c) qTqq( rFrf,

d) €Fr

't6. fq€ frqr q 6s q{ st q-i, tl$ 6f,+ t I

a) fr-qT ul eqdo frqr c) {qtd5' f*qt d} $gRT fuqI

ffi qrq * di qq-qr'q<i q.r dq q-rr+ qrd vE ......-...., quori t t

a) f*qr b) rigF sqr c) qo{6' frqr d}et6' frqr

rq.,*qrqgq{qpq*ffi+<S-18.

t9.

m.

qrm { ffi ert { eE +-€I E q, s+ .............. 66+ t I

a) stvc b) Etq c) sirc ERI{ dl E"lq f{{nR

€Ic ! +qr(I {qrt t q(4l rFII t .qfff tc cr ({) HtlEs t

a) {Mq b)ftftr{F c} B?drcT4s dlfqqP(+r€

lqi E-{ qt( rfr1 crq $ r'

€t) lRFr qFF bl {EW er* c) ft* ers d} fun-<r:to
21.
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efl€r +

u.

If€ qrf, d gne-
a) E€GFT qFT tt +i q-ff qqc
c) !F esfi qrq r$ qrEq r

t vq f+srefi

a) sret + b)

*c 6T ........................ {qd
a) T{fi{dr b} qes

.r{-rd (++ ifi+ t€-6{ nt
a) td { qa qr rrql

c) tF { cr+ qI rrqT

r b) crq c-s qqq
d) ge re-fi qrq qrqq rfi |

sy er€ t 61 wsr *

c) rr€dt dlq6dr

b) gq { qr+-qr+ d trql

d) t6 { rrql qI rrqT

t<

26. Hs qqi{r qn !"ilr ffi qi+fu+' q{ + fts t6qr qnr i st
q-si t t

a) Ildq{r n) +dk c) srrrs d) *l

ffrqfekc q-1-dq n rifrd sr{ * s-fl {fqs -
qR{c EF} qq-e-ar *t e-i* qrqr rrqr * r #*< { ssiril g€std n

* qrq d-d * r qtr S.rqr *- Es},fr fti€ g€s ql dd q<qr q-<d *r
d qFqqrft i s-€ Es qtT fud-dr r i trc-q(-ttcr qt rt qri * | qq+fi

s{+ trq+ g ft+-e qrar * I qpq eFr qfr:rc sr * qrn an * r

ssfr 6i * tFee r *1 vg-*ct qci srd { dn €A $ I {*
+l * ve-qr *q qfi r qgc-d qr+ ffi ++ cm *-( t(-q3 qS

garr* t r d "n V*o qm qm* d t r tut qq $ lk firS +, fu+*'

fucr t r q€ ffdwl *8 d qq-ccr $ qn-rn *-r-cr qd * r

n. es q{+q +r sfufr !fr+s. ftq I

a) IltFcFlI b) t+
c) qfr:rc isl EIItIR d) qfrryc - q$di|I i5T e ?rR
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28. Rqfr F* c''ri S z

a) cr+tr 6i
c) c-d *i
ltq qt gtc tI(+ 6,r

a) rfcF-g EFt {€F|T

c) Fr*''qr +.{r

W sr q{ Fdfuq

a) erdqT

t+ 6i
qc 61 t*

ffi qqnr

qE+T t{r

{iqfr +1

c) d) elg$'fl

b)

d)

to

30.

qrYrc Rr +
b)

d)

I

b) qq-d

English

Read the following passage carefully and answer thB qusstions that follow :

(31-36)

A beautiful actress had her home in a small town, but she did not want to

go back there every night. So she rented a flat in the centre of the city and placed

order for some beautiful furniture. She hired a man to paint the rooms. She was

a great actress and it was very difficult to get tickets for her show. She decided

to give the painter two free tickets of her show. She hoped that this would make

him work better for her. The painter took the tickets without saying anything

and she heard no more about them. At the end of th€ month, she got the

painter's bill. At the bottom of it were the words : Three hours, watching Miss

Hall sing and dance - { 60/- with this note. After 5 p.m. I charge ( 20 an hour

instead of { 1O.

31. Miss Hall was

a) an old lady

c) a great writer
b) a beautiful actress
d) an ugly viroman
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32. Miss Hall rented a flat in the city because ...."'...'........
a) she did not want to go back to her house every night

b) she was afraid of being attacked on the way to her home

c) she was very beautiful

d) she was a successful acfess

33, In order to make hel house look nice .........."'.'..
a) she bought new curtains b) she kept a servant in the house

c) she bought a new house d) she got the room painted

' 34. She gave the painter two free tickets because .'.'.............

, a) sh€ wanted to help the poor painter

b) the painter had no money to buy the tickets for himsetf

c) she thought that the painter would thus work better

d) the painter wanted to see her show

35. The noun form of 'beautiful' is ......'."."....'....
a) beautify b) beauty c) beautifully d) boautifying

36. Theword'bottom' means..................
a) the lowest point or part of something b) top
c) superior d) bsst

37. He jumped ..................... the river.

, a) in b) into c) of d) over

38. She was sitting her mother.

' a) besides b) to c) beside d) into

39. Kalidas is shakespeare of India'

a) a b) the c) an d) No anicle

40. gold is a precious metal.

a) The b) An c) A d) No article

41. HB read a novel. {Change it into passive voice}

a) A novel is read by him. bl A novel was read by him.

c) A novel is readed bV him. d) A novel is being read by him.

Vlll - Proticioncy Tost . (51
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42.

43.

45.

46.

Do they speak English ? Ichange it into passive voice)

a) ls English spoken by them ? b) English is spoken by them'

c) English was spoken by them. d) Was English spoken by them ?

'A child without parents' is called .. '..'.........
a) Hermit b) Vet .ran c) Stoic d) Orphan

44. 'One who looks at the bright side of things' is called ....'.........

a) Optimist b) pessimist c) lmpudent d) Feminist

Choo$ the misspelt word :

a) Committee b) Ninty

Choose the correctly spelt word :

c) Height

a) FortV b) Fourty c) Fourti

47. The antonvm of 'neat' is

a) clear b) untidy . c) sharp

48. Choose the word having the same meaning 8s 'big' :

a) coward b) snormous c) small d) timid

'What a lovely garden I'This is a/an kind ot sentence'

a) exclamatory b) optative c) interrogative d) declarative

'Bring me a glass of water'. This is a/an '..........".'.' kind of sentence'

49.

a) Interrogative

c) imperative

51. The past Participle of'bs' is.

b) was

d) Twelfth

d) Farty

d) summit

b) exclamatory

d) assertive

c) been d) being

d) sweetcl see

c) Voice

50.

a) is

52. Select the word that rhymes with 'seen"

a) been b) saw

53. , Which one is not a part of sPeech ?

b). Verba) Noun

Vlll - Proficioncy Tost - (61
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54. Choose the comparative degfee of 'well' :

a) Weller b) Weler c) best d) better

55. Rashmi is than Seema.

a) more intelligent b) most intelligent

c) intelligent d) the more intelligent

56. I want to ....................,., some weight.

a) lose b) loss c) loose d) lost

57. He .................. a letter yesterday.

a) writes b) wrote c) will write d) written

58. They football since morning.

a) has been played b) have baen playing

c) had played d) plays

59. Plural of 'Ox' is ..................

a) Oxes b) Oxen c) Oxess d) Cow

" 60. He said to Sneha. 'l am doing my work".

. a) He told Sneha that he was doing his work.
' b) He asked Sneha if he was doing his work.

c) He told to Sneha that he was doing his work.

d) He told Sneha that he had doing my work.
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61. Find the value of * * O

t' * O* qrq {rd Eifsrq.;

a) 3 o'o "rt'
2 4 8 .5.62- The smallest number of the fraction i, I, i and 5 is

2 4 8 5 = \.A- c- 
- 

--.ri,;,i,; { t Er.r firq qtn ot:
. 2 .. 4 I ..5

"l 5 bt' 
")'' 

dlg

t63. By what number 9E be multiplied to get 42 ?

. -4*qr e; d ffi Wr f6qr qri B lz ct< li z

a) + b).1 .ta) d) 41

q
64. Convert 3i into decimal number :

fut t* qr <vrqtre dcqr { qcd :

a) 3.2125 bl 3.1 253 c) 3.31 25 d) None of these
Ed++{TS

65. Find the mean of first five natural numbers
qE* {l-q cr€d r+@Id c,1 qpq ry6 6lftg :

.a) 3 b)5 c) 7 dl 2

_.oot,
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66. Find the median of the data | 24,36, 46, 17, 18, 25,35

ftq qq sri*-sl *i qna-*.r arc elfre : 24,36,46, 17,18,25,35
ul 24 b) 17 c) 35 d) 25

67. Find the range of given data : 2, 2, 3, 5, 6,7, 2, 3, I
ftq 'rg €{is-s} 6r cts( fla E1frs : 2,2,3, s,6,7, 2,9,9
al 7 b) 6 c) 5 dl 4

68. simprify'q#-*qa
36x105x25
ffi q{iatq-d e.t

a) 5 b)l c) 10 dl 2

69. xa -+ xb =

u) t"*o b) x"-o c) x.b d) Non€ of these

!{q * +i Td

70, The exponential form of 343 is :

3a3 51 ql6f+tq 5q t :

a) 37 b) 36 cl 73 dl 7t

71. Find the value of : 20 + 30 + 40

qFI fliI iFt z 20 + 30 + 4"

a) O b)1 cl 2 d) 3

72. lfP = 3x3 + 3x2 + 3x + 3andO = 3x2 + 3x-3thenP-Ois
qrn P = 3x3 + 3x2 + 3x + 3 *rO = 3x2 + 3x - 3+p - O€t dqr?

a) 3x3 b) 3x3+6x2+6x+6

c) 6x2+6x+6 d) 3x3+6
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73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

Simplify : -5 (a+b) + Z (2a-bl + 4a-7
{{dTd 6t : -5 (a+b) + 2l2a-bl + 4a-7
a) 5a-2b-3 b)3a-8b-8
c) 3"-7b-7 d) 3a-14b

Find the value of 5n2 + 5n - 2lor n = -2
n = -2* laq 5n' + 5n - 2 q.T qrc {rfr dHg :

a) o b) 1 c) I d)5

Find the coefficient of p in 12 pq' + 25

12 pq2 + 25 { p or tf"rim wt dm Z

al 12 b) q" cl 12q2 d) 25

Solve the equation : 16 (3x - 5) - 10 (4x - 8) = 4O

16 (3x - 5) - 10 (4x - el = +O s+s-(gl E€ 6t :

al I b)O c) -5 dl 5

x-6 x-4
Solve (t-a ot) : o:
u) 48 bl 22 ") 10

The sum of two consecutive odd numbers is 68' Find the numbers'

qrR A Frndrr fqq {qtql 6T q-s 68 * A {qr{ q 6t I

al 29,45 b) 33, 45 cl 25,43 d) 35' 37

The supplementary angles differ by 4Oo' The measure of tho larger

angl€ is

A {qqco qM { rco qr <t'm * d efir*, +lur qcr qt t

u) 70" b) 8Oo c) 11Oo d) 10Oo

d) 15

78.

79.
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80. The angles of a triangle are {x-4o}o, (x-2o)o and [I-roJ . rino x

E5-q + *lor (x-+o)', {x-20)o, (;-t.)" * 6 ; 66 al s r

a) 1500 b) 1O0o c) 1100 d) 90o

81. Find the value of -5 + 7 - 12

qrr arc *t . -5+7-12
a) 15 b) -15 c) -10 d) 10

a2. Find rhe product : {-18} x (-5} x (-4)

nqcqa drn irt : (-18) x {-5) x (-4)

a) 360 b) 20 c) -360 d) -20

83. Find the value of : O - l-121
qFr f,rd 6t : O+ {-12}
al 12 b)1 c)-1 d)O

84. Find the altitudo of a triangle whose base is 20 cm, and aroa is 150
cm2.

q+, t{gq +t $qr{ +r var qt eFR s rlr zo t4. t eqt( et{w-d rso qrf

++.
a) 15 cm. b) 20 cm. c) 25 cm. d) 16 cm.

85. The circumference of circle is 44 cm. Find its area

g€F EiFF"{ (TO FT *<r al t*. t r tesa trcn +t :

a) 156cmz b) 154 cm'z c) 164 cm2 d)157 cm,

86. The perimeter of a rectangle is 1OO cm. lf its length is 35 cm. Find its
breadth.

g.F' emir 6T qftqm roo *S. * | tr EF+l # ss *+. i iil #
nra qt r

a) 15 cm. b) 20 cm. c) 25 cm. d) 30 cm.
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87. Find the complementary.angle of 2Oo

2oo + tb1uT E6! Ers, Elsr nrd 61&g :

al 1600 b) 90" c) 80"

Find the angles which is equal to its supplement
gR +lur 6r qrc llrfr 6i + qq+ qqcs qlqr * q<rs( * r

a) 180o b) 9Oo c) 8Oo d) 600

89. In the given fig. lf AOB and COD are straight lines, then

qm *Q frs f{r { AoB qt( coD n{FT M t +

90.

d) 7oo

88.

a) x=29,y=199

bl x=11O,y=29

c) x=29,y=11O

d) x=39,y=11O

Determine the valu€ of x from the following fig. lf AOC is a straight
line.

*n Re rtq fud { + x iFT TFT drd si qrr Aoc q{€ tcr t r

a) 36

b) 40

c) 30

d) 50
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93.

G. K.

There are numerous tiny bodies which move around the sun, what
are these bodies called

a) Metoroid b) Planet c) Asteroids d) Orbits
qqd qt EL) fi-src + S4 + qRl .+r qri * r qqr *-eari * r

6) v6r fiis b) [6 c] qi\:[€ d) s€flr

Which of the following is the example of man made environmenr.
a) Plants b) Animals c) Industries d) Bkds
frq { + $q qr q-{q fifi-o rrqlerqr * :
a) S-s +A b) cq c) sdrr

Where d;d Baba Guru Nanak Dev is born ?

a) Varanasi b) Talwandi c) Ajmer
q|-|r {€q|qEF' tq * lf'r qq 6-df €qr ?

al sRroTS b) Rird$ c) q-q+{

When was the constitution of India came into effect.
al 26 Jan. l95O b) 26 Jan. 1947
c) 26 Jan. 1946 d) 27 Jan. 1950
qrra q riEtrrr isrt F|FI €qr ?

a) 26 qaqfr 1959 b) 26 qaqg 1947

c) 26 qaqft 1946 d) 27 qaqs 1959

Who composed the National Song 'Vande Matram' ?

a) Rabindranath Tagore b) Mahatma Gandhi
c) Bankim Chandra Chatteriee d) Mohammad lqbal

d) cS

d) Agra

dl erFrtl

94. At which place Gautama Buddha delivered his first sermon ?

a) Kushinagar b) Sarnath c) Patliputra d) Ralgir
rr6rf,T Eq i fus +qFr rrt eFril qeer sq+fl f(qr f
a) Evfrc'rt b) €r(rM c) vrafrgr d) {rqlfr(

95.

' 96.
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{*c +d Ht qrdq + r-qfudl +tq S z

a) rfu< ctq *il{ b) qqrer rtt$

c) fs'q q< qefr d) qEqq {s-sl€

g7. The standard meridian of lndia is

a) 69.70 East b) 8.4o East

c) 36.7 o East d) 82Y2" East

q1a6 q'r qr{s qT+d{ ...................... * t

a) 68.70 g{ b) 8'4o Ed

c) 36.70 g:i d) 82Y2" Yl

98. Kanyakumari is situated in which state of India ?

a) Tamil Nadu b) Kerala

c) Karnatka d) LakshadweeP

sqqqfi qrm * f*c 6q { furo t :
a) nfrecrq b) +cf,

s1 E-r|e6 d) aerLtc

99. Which is considered the 'House of People' ?

a) RaiYa Sabha b) Lok Sabha

c) Vidhan Sabha d) None of these

ERF{r eiq tqd H qm qrcr t z

a) {rqqcr b) aFFscI

c) frqr{€ql d) {{i f 6t{ Tfi

1OO. In India, the government is elected for the period of """"""""' years'

a) Five b) Four c) Three d) Two

qrc( { qr+R ffi qra + Fds g.+ qrfr t ?

a) trq b) qK c)ft dlA
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